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ITS ALL TRUE
when you have tlie right radio

battery set. It, too, is perfected.
The main thins is: Don't wait.

The air is full of wonderful pro-

grams today tonight and
they're meant for you. Getwhat'n
coming to you as more than
2,000,000 other families do with
an Atwater Kent

dop bring the city "upRADIO It does mean more to
farm families than to anyone else.

BUT you've got to hav a good
radio. Radio that reaches out
Radio that sounds naturaL Radio
that's always ready when you are.
The Lett evidence that Atwatcr
Kent Radio is good radio that it
really does the job as everybody
wants it done is the fact that it
is and has been for a long time the
best seller in both the city and the

country. After listening, after
comparing prices, most people
want it because they find it's the
kind they want.

From a lamp-sock- et or
from batteries

Some homes have electricity, some
haven't Either way, yoa get fine
Atwatrr Kent performance and
proved dependability. If you do
not happen lo have power from a
central etation, jon can enjoy the
broadcasting with the improved,
powerful 1929 Atwater Kent

Model it (Electric), t&l. for IIC-I- eott,
eifceOerciealftecnailBtottrrent-KequlreeaA.C- .

tubes aad 1 ncUfylaf tube. SSI (wiiaoul lubes).

On th air erory Sunday night
ATWATCa KENT MANVTACnalNC 00, A. A urn

Not Eiactly
Winks I nlwuyt count ten before

I enk when I am angry.
Jinks Thai' commendable
P.ilnk No, hardly; you aee, use

the time It tnkes It think up meaner

things to any than I could if I spoke
right out. Cincinnati Enquirer.

When Benjamin Franklin recom-

mended a plan for daylight saving,
mire than l.'iO years ngn, the Idea was
ridlculei'l.

Into llrock' ear spurred him on. With
g wrench at the wrhl ha held, he
broke the grip on hla bell, and with
a twist of hi body, turned, to catch
from the tall nf bla eye, the awnrl
face of nn Indian, grny with pain.

Then, faring hla eiiemy, a Ihey
thrashed In Ihe enow, the itiperb
atreiigth of the boy wna unleashed.
With hi) leg gripping the jther'e, the
Cree rallied to bury hi teeth In the
corded neck exposed by Itrork'a lorn
an pole, I '. u I the fighting rnge nf the
fiirlou youth, rrnlldi'iit In hi

alrenglh, would nol be denied. Blow

ly be forced the writhing Indian tie

nea ih hltn. then reached grimly for
the knife in the nheath at hi back-- but

Ihe thenth wan empty.
I.I fling hi head a the Cree'a left

hund desperately groped for hi throat.
llrock drove a amnahlng upH-r-ru- t

Into the chin nf the man benenlh him
Again the hard flit crashed Into Ihe

exposed Jaw. With a ihlver. the In
dlnn lay limp nn the anow. Then, a

Ihe Joy of triumph eurged through
him nnd Itrock 'a heart bent high, he
heard Ihe click of nowhuea.

All right, (inapurd!" cried Brock.

gelling to hi feet. "He Jumped me

from behind, hut I got tilm!" Then
the hem I of the victorious hoy ud

denly fullered hi smile faded a he
faced two advancing etrnngera, an
Indian nnd a henrded white mun.

"(Jet hlml" roared the latter, at he
circled around the body of the uncon
arlou free to llrock'a reur, while the
Indliio ran untight at Ihe turprlaeu
boy, punting from hi recent exertion
hi atnrtled blue eyea watching hit

Mf
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Then the Blood of the Fighting Mc--
Cilnt Surged Through the Vtint if
the 0etprt Boy.

new enetiilet at he backed awny from
Ihe circling white man If only Klaah
and Yellow Eye were w'th him now
Itrock threw a wlatful glume al hie
rltle. It win out of reach. He kepi
edging away III fist clenched, but
with a rush, the Cree closed In. to
meet a (mushing swing which bowled
Id in Into the snow. Then the white
mnn reached Itrock from the aide.

Ihe blow aimed al hit fa t
HriH'k ln 'kid rlercely Into thv hw nf
Ihe other ns they clinched nkd rolled
In the snow

Then the ton of Andrew Mit'itln

proved the tuR ol which he was
made, fighting like a demon, llrock
litis keil with chin liimhcd on cheat
Ihe lingers strulnltig for a grip un hli

throat, sidle lie wrenched sn arm
free tu drive hi fl.il Into the others
Jaw Si long nt he was. the bearded

slrangei could nut reach the mad
deiied hoy's thick throat, nol turn hi n

sin his hack
Again otel Ihe other's thiiliei

llrock hard ttl ho.. kill Into tin
Jaw ; once inure the lUt crashed
linn k fell Ihe grip of hi toe t aruo
weak. 'li. nnd. with a supreme eiTurl

lure himself free. Again his elhow
lifted hut the same In-l- Iwu knee:-dro-

lino Ids buck, while 'he horn
handle of knife smashed Into his
head

Twice, three limes Ihe 1'roe nam
meriil Ihe head of Ihe defenseless lad
The knotted (me ol Hie man III

Iti'ock's arms li'.irred ihe simu wn
bluck: then nil consciousness faded

iTO UK ClitlTIM'KD.I

Found Out Just How
Hit Employee S.'Oiid

A good slot) they tell nt the Auicr
tin ii cluli In London ha to do with
criilihy old niauiifacturvr In a auuil'
town Hvhn decided after he hud iinn't
hi money Hun he should run fur a
sent In piii'lluieiil. He culled III mot
faithful fofetiian in and Informed bin
of Hie fact.

"See wlml Ihe aet.tlmctil In the fur
lory Is." lie ordered.

The next day the foreman reported
"Well, sir.' he titld. "Hie sentiment

la llfty llfty."
"Wlmt." roared He old man, "fifty

fifty? I io you menu lo any thai ll l

ut close us thai? Hn ymt mean lo say

my men have nu ni.ire feeling for m
I hnn that?"

"Well, governor, that' whul tltet

niy. fifty liny."
"I'lflyHlty? Wlnl do you menu?
"Well. Ml pel cent of them ny. Tell

with him. and the other Ml per rent
any 'out lih him ' " Exchange.

Ba-ihin- g Term$
Cull money Is but rowed money. e

lined by collateral, which must he re
llirneil on the deinn iil or call of iro
lender of the money The horrower ol

ihe money, loo. tuny nt any time pn
the Ion li nnd lake up the collateral

Ptm'l fnllnw old wood mint, they
generally wander around lmlislj
and lead nowhera

FLASH
The Lead Dog

:n

George Marsh
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SYNOPSIS '

tip the wild walara of tha un-

known Vullow-l-a- . on a wlntcr'a
hunt, Journay Ilrm k MrCaln and
Claaiiard Irrnla. hla Kranh-Cr-

comrada, with Klnah, llroek'a
puppy and thalr don taoin llrixk'a
father had warned him of tha
danxar of hla trip Aftar aavaral
battlaa with tha atormy walara
Ihiiy arrive at a fork In tha

Droek la aavarrly In-

jured In making a pnrtoiia and
Klanh laada tlnxpard to tha

youlh. Tha trappara
ra-- a draparalaly to raaeh Ihalr
daatlnatlon before winter aeta In.
Klaah anxanaa In a 1eaperate
nchl with a wolf tnd k Ilia him.
(iaiipard tella llrork of hla de-

termination to find out who killed
bia 'a I her.

CHAPTER IV Continued

Rut the of Uolallon, the mo-

mentary dere to ace the face of
thoae he loved, eoon left the hoy who
had Inher'led from a line ol hnrdy.
adventiirou forbear a auperb body
and a fighting aplrlt. From Knplaknu
to Starving river there were no bet
ter game ahoti than (inapiird nnd til in
aelf. If theae atrnnge huiiier hould
attempt ntH-nl- y to drive the partner
from Klnrvlng river nut' of the roun
try. they hnd lurprlae aenlllng
them.

In the morning the two acouta
worked over the ridge to the east
ward, with the purpoae ol rnmilng the
outlet of the grenl Inke nnd id return
Ing to their home en nip. Ity noon,
they had put ninny mile of foreat
and barren behind them without
croanlng a trull.

"OaKpard. I don I they re In

tlila what In thunder do you ace;
auildenly demanded llnxk, aa hla
friend topied In bl track a. hi rwr
rowed eye Used on a iiinll Jack pine

Pointing with mltteneil hand at the
tree, (iuapHrd quietly aiild: "Al work
fe trull eea aimwed ovnlr."

"Ity golly, you're right !" agreed the
aurprlaed Itrock, ahunilng to the pine
and luapectlnii the itouitr In the trunk
"Not many week old. either"

"Now. w'l you any J" grimly de
mnndrd the hn If breed

llrock (hook hi hend. The J..ke
wu ou hi in. "nil. you re rlulu a

uhiiuI," lie admitted with a twlaled
mile. "They're here, theae people;

but they don't aei'in to hunt near the
lake."

Shortly the coula rem lied the edge
of a wide barren, mid In order to
leurn whether uiiyone had entered ll

alnce the lint full ol aiiou. agreed to
(epurute. ird follnwing the acruh
mi-e- l on the further aide

Culling Hie akin cue o hi rltle
Into hi r i.n k. Itrm k puinieil
a ahell from Hie iiingnrlne lulu the
barrel of Hie .'DKUI. liHiaened III kn.le
In lla ahiMili on hi bell, end aiaried
The winter on the Vellnw l eg aim
growing exciting. Whin II he walked
Into a couple ol Ihexe Hi range lu
dlniia Inil wiiiild he do?

Well, be decided, a lie crunched
along on hla aliowliue oei aimw di)
a iiilld. the bow cioaalng each olhel
with a click auillhle fot a Inn. died
yurda In the allngliig air. lie wmild
hall them In free, nnd wall tut theli
next move. I'm he'd lime hla right
mitten of? nnd hla gun cocked!

After a few mile. Hie thrill In the
poKKlhlllty of meeting Hie stranger
at ol finding their trull, Wore oil
tiiiHpurd wna prejudiced li) Hie death
of hla fill her. Iterance the eldei
l.ecroli had come to gilel somewhere
In this country, nml there were now

Mii.le wlmerliig lo ihe north he n'k
ll for grunted that I hey hnd it hand
In hi dlaaplN-iiralo- Itul It wna only
a gueaa Just a gueaa Ye, thought
Ilrmk. n lie propMcd Id gun In a

young pruce and knelt on a mow
(hue to lighten a louse heel lliuiig
be and iiixiiird wuiilil pruhalil)
lieter so much na see these strange

Al Hie sudden click ol suowtioe
In III rear, llrock llirneil tils head na
a heavy body catapulted Into III hack
hurling him face d"Wii In tin soft
now Through his l nil led hriiln

(Inahed the thouglil ol I'lerre l.ecrolg
aa, giiKpllig for hrealli. tie thrailicr!

desierulely with iiruis Hint lego, man
ncled to his suowshiH's. to hrenk ihe

grip which held III in from tin real
Half trilled In iih kii.ivv with no

piirchnse nt solid ground lieiienih liliu
while he lloiimlered slrnliilng lm a

grip on Ihe unseen foe on tils hnck
through drink s ilnKcd hra,ln Hashed
Ihe renlliiiillon that his nsullniit hud

nl knifed him n he ichimmI -- that he
wna trylna to lake hhn ullw Then
the hhH.d of the flghilug Mct nlna

urged through Ihe veins o ihe ilea

penile hoy No free would take til in

n Mrl'iiln. In a hand to hand tight!
Ill groping right hmid found the
ringers which gripped his hell flue
Ing nn Ihe wrlsl a hove them like the
snap of a wolt imp. with a Merer

thru! he etriilghioned til thick iraa

WienE)od
Sours

Lot of folks wlio tlilnk Ihojr linve.

"Indigestion" have only nil neld rondl-(In- n

which could lie corrected In five
or ten minute. An effective unit-ad-

like Phillips Milk (if Magnesia ''"
rcHl i iri' digestion to minimi.

l'lillllii does away with nil Hint

tunnies mid Kim right nftcr meal II

prevents the dlHtrcna to npl tu occur
two hour nftcr ruling. Whut plens-nu- t

propnrittlnn to tukvl And how

good It In fr the system I Unlike
biiriittic done of soda which I but
temporary relief nt beat Phillips
Milk of Magnesia neutralises ninny
time Ha volume In arid.

Not time hourly men I, or too rlrh
diet hn brought on the lcnt dis

com furl, try

BHILUPS
1 Milk
of Magnesia

For Wounds and Sores
Try IIANFORD'S

Balsam of Myrrh
U AMlOT W MtiwtMJ NiW rW MMT aW

(tr WMb II Ml wet

Mun I H reel Yrm Tnrtnrt in t'wmnmi
Imn.i mu !( lot- if. 11 i ur i"ui..i
IT lk ii..i.al4 with Mt. (!) imr W M

h blwiwaM, Mil tiiboum A , (hira,

C OVr --Jtr A rbMMt, eoWtfre S
C emH tie ead ftv lie. AS mw- -
ia lentoUy, ih I'lsO'S TVnM u4

UmM tel. lie 4

A Perpetual Molioa Clock
Since IHH clock In Hay-ton-

, Ohio,
linn been running without tiding
wound. It In riuliprd wit It n thermal
motor, consisting of gutlon tnnk
(lllcil with alcohol, a our half Inrh
cylinder nnil (lint mi with ten Inrh
ntmke. A rise In the temperature rx
pund tlio alcohol, pushing the plton
up with eericn of weight weighing

Ixl jr pound. A full In tenieriilure
alios the Wright to descend, wind
Ing thr spring In the clock movrmrni

Popular Mechanic Mngimtie.

HAD TO WORK

TOO HARD

Lvdia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable
Compound Gave I ler Strength

ML Cartnel. Pa. "Aftrr tnr accoml
baby u born I bid to work too bard

I and bo on my fret
too toon because
try husband won
III. After hi dcnh
I wna In auch
weakened and run-daw- n

condition
that nothing
seemed to help mn.
1 am starting-- Die
fourth bottle) of
I.yiHaRrinkhitm'i
Vegetable Com-roun-

and frel
trrmt dcnl better. I am murh atronger
and dou't get 10 tired out whon I wash
or work hard. I do housekeeping: nnd
dressmaking and 1 highly recommend
the Vegetable Compound aa a tonic I
am willing to anawerany lot It I ro- -

relva asking atmut It." M flraTnmwj
Hurra, 411 8. Marliot, Mt. --mnl. I'a.

Croat Power Aggregation
The totiil rapacity of prime movers,

Hint l, wnler wheel, ulcinn rnulii)'
nnd tiirlilnci nnd Internal rouiliiiHilon
enclnoi In piilillr utility pltint. fnc--

torhit, mltira nnd qinirrlr In the
t'nlU'd Klnto on .liuiuiiry 1 of llila

yenr win W1..'pki.(khI horxepowrr. Thli
tolnl flora not Ini'lilili' rnllroud loco- -

motive, motor vrlilrlca or wutrt
rrnfl.

""VA B fl 5 5 12
F..T . tlf.rK'rriTirrrirmT'rr I

WELL OR MONEY BACK
fmtr fh Its llmlnaHd or f rvfwndrd It tltt
UiUVIkN ASSliKANthlwvglvr In MlmlnUtrr- -

ma an I'l. v- a 'rem lamimi
fininilt:il mclhnd d Irrnt
mrnl. Ulwd by (lutlvv)
Krmarkhl mrrrii alto wllh
olhtf ItfclaUndCnlttn Allmtt la.
StndTODAYMf lU.R KKK

bitoli living dctfllb AndKilt n I If tl ImnnlJi l.

RECTAL vj COLON CLINld

JUST AS GOOD

"Ho you ki'op nllkollnt-- r nnked a
young wlfu of a llliiwiitha
n th World ri'port It.

'I nm dorry, tiniiliini, In;1, we nrn out

of It toihiy," cxiilulncd the men-hun- t

upoliigctliiilly.
"(li, wluit a pity, nnd I wiintrd It

o hnilly," niouriioil th young woniiin,
"Hut If you haven't It, I'll try to moke

noinethlug rliw nimuer. Juki lve me
two yard of cottoli-iie.- Cupper'a
Weekly.

LOCK EM UP

fiMiklng Teurher Whiit I the t

wiiy to prrnrrvr rnki-- a In perfrrt coo- -

illllon tiftt-- r they are linked?
Htmleiit (with miiiill brutln-- r Id

iiiIiiiD lx k Vm up.

Ckatteriai Jay
If a J b your Initial.
Hii.il yun don't - uptrniliit,
linrrult'UM cir vain you irmr
ll Ju.l Ilka a rhattarlng Jayl

Appropriate
It wna nt a chnrlty dinner Hint

rnrelcaa wulter illt a plate of mp
over a rlrrgyiiinn'a clot lie. .

"What" he romiwiierd. Then, re- -

nieuiherliig lilniM-lf- , lie turoi-- to hi

nelKhhor iiimI an lil: "Will you kindly
any a few word npproprlnle to the

I'enraon'a Weekly.

Relatmtiei
Tour ninlltueiita ay your apooehee

are imt n good a tliej were in duy
gone liy."

"Prrliapa the prewtit oratory doe
not altt w o nmih nirntullty, ad
milted Senntor Sorghum, "hut neither
iIihmi tome of the voting. " Waihlngt on
Htnr.

Hal Hal Hal
Mutineer The pnnhlent aure got

the aurprlao of bl life.
Tnilllc 0H-rnto- r Ild bla atock

full?
Mutineer No; murrled bl atenog

niiher and thought rhe'd tukn note
lifter Ihey were murrled. but the only
liotea ahe would take were bunk Dote.

Wall Informed
"I auppose you don't know a thing

about jour nelUi!iorn," the country
woiiniii retimrked to the city Imly.

"oh, e. I know a lot nlHiut I hem.'
"I thoiiKlit folka didn't In the city.'
"I know, but inn ace I'm well nc- -

uuiilutcd with the pimlmiin."

WHERE WOULD HE JUMP

He (uliiiilt to loiive city) Thl will
he my dial aprlng III your town.

Slip Where me you going to Jump
In uon ?

Cauie (or Scratching
lllval rhvmra with wlvea.

In oun1 and letter mnteh
It I hud them both at one,

0c Whla! I d have to arratehl

Not Much

Lowe The iloclor any I've g"t to
hnve my nppciiillx. IoiimII nml ndu-nnh-l

token nut nnd n piece of bone
removed from my l.one.

Crone liitKli, you won't hnve much
left, will you?

Lowe Not a cent

Be Merciful
Mnvlii'l I'm enguged to a atruggllng

young litwyer.
t 'In rice Then why not relcnae hhn

from Ida prnmlai'T

Served Ita Purpoie
Old I'a Nfwulll- -I piild $:i:tl fur Unit

cflMttmip for yoit to our nt lltu
Halting party und you never

titiiglit n hh.
Ilia Ontiglitcr II in I Von nlwnyi

rail Percy oldfiini a poor UhIi, nnd I

caught him. .

At Latt
lllrntn Our gal wmi the blue) rib-hn-

nt the benuty context I

Mlrnndn Tbnnk henvena,aHe'll bev
tomethln' tew wear now.

Model 56, Tk new aet that Bis aa
beautifully aaywbar. Fvumsioai DtaJ. Far
) volt. 9 eye la alienating amet
Sequins t A. O. tuba aa 1 ncuytaa; tuba.
Without tube ttos.

;r
Battery Set,$53 $71 Sell Baboraay
cabtaet. Panels sella Jalsbea la foM. etna
Tiiioe Dial. Model as, Ssl Model , aaww
powerful, n. Plicae do aot laeluda tabs or
bauerlaa.

Atwater Kent Radio BourtuUn iut

It f nti I, 4764 Wloekkkea 4m, rbOeMaWa. Po

Rhymer, to Royalty
There svetiia to he on authenilc rec-

ord id? ihe origin of Toet-ljiurettt- of

England" but ll Is recorded that Itlcb-ar- d

t'ueur de l.lon had a "verslflcatoe
regla." a development of ihe practice
nf earlier times, when minstrels and
versifier were part of Ihe retinue of
the king.

Some people seem to live In the air
nnd every time they touch earth they
get Into trouble.

Always
fora

HEADACHE N

er

; ' v , j

THE nurse never hesitates to give her patient the
comfort of Bayer Aspirin. She has heard

doctors declare it safe. She has seen it relieve so many
kinds of suffering, and knows it to be dependable. These
perfectly harmless tablets case an aching head without
penalty. Their increasing use year after year is proof
that they do help and ccn't harm. Take them for
any headache; to avoid the pain peculiar to women;
many have found them a marvelous aid at such times.
The proven directions with every package of Bayer

Aspirin tell how to treat colds, sore
throat, neuralgia, neuritis, etc. All
druggists.

Aaplrln
of
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